**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaEnvironmental Health ScienceMore specific subject areaWaste ManagementType of dataTableHow data was acquiredData were collected by questionnaireData formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factorsThe factors mentioned in the abstract were evaluated according to the completed questionnaires.Experimental featuresThe researcher-made questionnaire, which contained data on Knowledge, Attitude, and Practices of Biomedical waste management among Healthcare Personnel were completedData source locationTehran hospitals, IranData accessibilityThe data are available with this article

**Value of the data**•The data showed a statistically significant positive relationship between Knowledge and years of service.•The data is useful in showing that staff training is one of the fundamental ingredients in the field of proper management of biomedical waste.•The data of the statistical analysis from this research can be useful as it indicates that it is necessary to hold some training course about biomedical waste management by relevant experts.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Descriptive statistics related to the demographic information of the working personnel of case study hospitals were shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The data of Kruskal-Wallis test to compare the knowledge, attitude and practice of hospital staff regarding the management of hospital waste disposal in occupational groups was shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. Also, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} shows the data of the Mann-Whitney U test about the difference between the groups about the practices of hospital staff regarding the waste disposal management in occupational groups.Also, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} shows the relationship between working personnel age, years of service and passing the health course with knowledge, attitude and practices. However, compare the range of scores for each field was shown in [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Descriptive statistics related to the demographic information of the healthcare personnel.Table 1**Variable nameVariable groupingKnowledge level *N* (%)Attitude rate *N* (%)Behavior rate *N* (%)Sum*****X***^**2**^**DFpAge(year)**21--3159(% 52.8)59 ( % 52.7)59(%52.7)177(%52.4)0.0002131--4132 (% 21.8)32(%21.8)32(%21.8)92(%27.2)0.0820.9641--5119 (% 16.7)19(%16.7)19(%16.7)57(%16.9)0.0002151--544 ( % 3.5)4(%3.5)4(%3.5)12(%3.5)0.00021**Sex**Female117(%74.1)117(%75)116(%74.4)350(%74.5)0.00620.99Male41 (%25.9)39(%25)40(%25.6)120(%25.5)0.0520.97**Education level**To diploma36(%22.9)34(%21.9)35(%22.6)105(%22.4)0.0620.97Associate Degree17(%10.8)17(%11)17(%11)51(%10.9)0.00021Bachelor85(%54.1)85(%54.8)84(%54.2)254(%54.3)0.00820.99Higher than bachelor19(%12.1)19(%12.3)19(%12.3)54(%12.2)0.00021**Job**Doctor9(%5.8)9(%5.8)9(%5.8)27(%5.8)0.00021Laboratory sciences25(%16)25(%16.2)25(%16.2)75(%16.1)0.00021Radiologist19(%12.2)19(%12.3)18(%11.7)56(%12.06)0.0420.98Paramedics and nurses56(%35.9)55(%35.7)55(%35.7)166(%35.8)0.01220.99services29(%18.6)28(%18.2)29(%18.8)86(%18.5)0.02320.98Technician10(%6.4)10(%6.5)10(%6.5)30(%6.45)0.00021others8(%5.1)8(%5.2)8(%5.2)24(%5.15)0.00021**Years of service**\< 1084(%59.6)83(%59.7)83(%59.7)250(%59.65)0.00820.9910--2043(%30.15)42(30.2)42(%30.2)127(%30.3)0.0620.9920--3014(%9.9)14(%10.1)14(%10.1)42(%10.03)0.00021**Passing health course**Yes71(%54.6)70(%54.3)70(%54.3)211(%54.4)0.00920.99No59(%45.4)59(%45.7)59(%45.7)177(%45.6)0.00021Table 2Data of Kruskal-Wallis test about the knowledge, attitude and practices among healthcare personnel.Table 2**Job Groups**DoctorLaboratoryRadiologistParamedicsNursesHealth expertPublic AffairsServicesTechnicianOthers$\chi 2$DFSignificant**Variables**KnowledgeNumber92519650432610817.95790.036Average rating10.948.849.584.8362.389.3810288.4293.884.13AttitudeNumber92519550432510811.29790.256Average rating58.838.946.877386.573.1355.6783.9870.589.81PracticesNumber92518550432610834.4519\<0.0001Average rating558.185.2291.676.1512.885.83114.253.0560.13Table 3Data of Kruskal-Wallis test about the knowledge, attitude and practice among educational groups regarding biomedical waste management.Table 3**VariablesStudy groupsNumberAverage rating**$\chi 2$**DFThe significance levelKnowledge**To diploma3681.383.78730.290Associate Degree1776.15Bachelor8574.7Higher than bachelor1996.29**Attitude**To diploma3473.213.86730.176Associate1764.18Bachelor8583.99Higher than bachelor1972.13**Practices**To diploma35100.0611.74330.008Associate1769Bachelor8473.8Higher than bachelor1964Table 4Data of the Mann-Whitney *U* test about the practices among healthcare personnel.Table 4**Job Groups*****Z*****Significant Level**Doctor with a health expert-2.790.005Doctor with services-3.190.001Laboratory sciences with services-2.70.007Laboratory sciences with Technician-1.950.05Radiology with Nurses-20.04Radiology with health expert-2.720.003Radiology with services-3.91\< 0.0001Radiology with health expert-3.62\< 0.0001Nurses with health expert-2.410.016Nurses with services-3.62\< 0.0001Health expert with Technician-2.70.007Health expert with others-2.210.027Services with Technician-3.270.001services with others-2.590.011Table 5Data of the Mann-Whitney U for the difference between educational groups about the practices.Table 5**Study groups*Z* StatisticalThe significance level**To diploma or Associate-2.630.008To diploma or Bachelor-2.820.005To diploma or Higher than bachelor-2.760.006Table 6Spearman correlation coefficients between knowledge, attitude, practices, age, years of service and Passing the health course.Table 6**VariablesCorrelation rateThe significance levelAge**Knowledge0.1560.097Attitude0.1080.256Practices0.1370.15**Years of services**Knowledge0.1990.018Attitude0.0870.307Practices0.0900.291**Passing the health course**Knowledge0.210.89Attitude0.4340.28Practices0.6220.062Table 7Comparison the range of scores for each field.Table 7**The range of scores for each fieldUndesirableFairly UndesirableDesirable**The scope of the studyNumber%Number%Number%Knowledge rate2314.210336.63622.2Attitude Status31.910.615696.3Behavior Status130.810162.34628.4

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

This survey-descriptive study was carried out in 5 university hospitals of Tehran to investigate knowledge, attitude and practices of healthcare staff on the appropriate handling and management of health care waste (HCW). 162 participants of personnel working in the wards of Tehran hospitals: doctors, nurses and service personnel participated in this study and the questionnaire was completed by them. The questionnaire included demographic questions: 10 questions about knowledge, 9 question about attitude and 11 question about practices [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]. The validity and reliability of the questionnaire were tested by relevant experts in this issue and Cronbach׳s alpha equal to 0.78 was achieved. The knowledge questions were scored by order: 2 scores for "Yes", 1 score for "No" and missing for "No idea" answer. The attitude and practices questions were scored by the Likert spectrum scaled from 1 to 5 score.
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